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DRESS WELL AND CUCCE2D
1 Ifei Rycirkl4b!s FuSt FUhe Jfor It wn Iiintl "y jbiTsoapnEriFfKriIt J

- Dinach annual numbr-- 1'-
i , Why . walk vre' hav" w.r,i, -- :: j ':7:J;

I .Spinach puts iron m your blood ft
n -

.... .

E : Fine Lot of Used Cars And - the iron In "iyourt htood ....... jk. . igives; you a. sound backbone' ands o ' choose from atf muti a stiff upper Ho. ' v Wear 'jCpmfortabtfs ' reasonable, prices,Tboth' In --

4

-- '
0: .opea md eldsed models. , We can produce the best spin

i 1 i t' ti .". , I;- .! - . - acji groWn on 'earth; and We have$ -i. Jit L ILL JPL III
i 1 - II f: I Ui'Kp ,y.K: got to 'grow that kind exclusively, Iwith in order - to ' make it a bg comQuality 16 match 1 mercial Industry. t
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They ate comfortable, liirht aifd fihe yet '-

i weat apjweH you ave
X 47B are prepared to Ctinat a the famous Holeproof combination of.

styJ6 'and 'durability. ;
'

, '

C ! Pure Silk 5c

ult ot Salem was temboraVily in
terfered with for m while at about

o'clock. Up to a latej hour it Is .

pot known, what caVrsed;; the di
turoance. out it la auf ftlsed Uat
the high winds blew the limb ot a
tree across the hlgk powered lines,
causing a short circuit, which re
sulted, la' the light surgesT in . the J

Willametxe . - valley. i Sometimes
these interferences are caused 'bx
reasons mat 'are neveri' aiacorer- -
ed.

The Third ConcerW
Of the MacDowell! club series

will be given on this Friday even
ing, at kK-- KMrotlJanuary 30, AUO I

x:wiaaaTa Church, 8:15 Fredrick I

Goodrich, organist, : Frances V.
kelton pianist; NteHrt Schwab I

M- ,
I This phetograph. Just received

soprano; Leslie Springe, baTritoUiJd i pateht t6 ja mdt6r boat pro- -
Admission 60c. J30 I

Birth Report
A certificate was filed wnh; the

citr ("health officer, yesterday, for
me Dina 01. James wiiuam 10 jur
and Mrs.. James ,WllliaibThoihasr,
ai ine saiem nospitai, January. ?.

To take over boetaone 596
129

"fan
tJreRon Selected- -

. rij riM...' . t.mw victuu.iMiivuBii Euiiiu-w- .

irain In Oregon during & summer f
camp tms year., aeciared --Qenerat

AT THTET?

UBBHTT "Taif'ot C$XL"
i.,t!,l. t,-'- . f.OEEOOIT ' Ssan'
blioh Ttrwia. - - '

Dr Bteeves Return :
Drl: nd Mrs B. 1.. Steeves re

torneVl to ISalem yesterday'httf 'a
visit to Chicaro. , Df. Steeves'WBB"

f i
in attendance. at the TTKeJalways ;5iear", them on "a record

etal:; During praTloiri--aeead:1tiy?irAwlye'-

fi. .
, 7 . ' f U u rT

pr site is being selectjbd 'atid'oniy
the heavy artillery units are'being
sent out of the state "for tratniagj
burooses. ; ' : I '' ' s

Best Grade "
j

x insiueMiu wapa.
18.75; 10 loads $35. Prompt de

livery. Spaulding Logging C6.V

Phone 1830. ! 130

Artisans To En
The Salem chapter lot the Art!

sans are to entertain Artisan mem
bers of the legislature, at . their
regular meeting to belheld tonight
at their clubrboms. j A varied pro
gram has been planjned for the
visltlifg members; V

. .1. . in, 4i- -

tTenport Said j

All this week. L. . Stiff
Furniture Co. 1 J29

eer To Speak
. District ISovern&r Frahk

of the International Lions clah

r TranyfoDt, regaidless of -
Its slae, width or develop- -'

'menVllV'sho
stylish as well as comfortable
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Office and Sales yard.6ppoUA
t- the O E. Depot :

'

140 Sbnth lfish' Street
We sell Coats Prune Trees
at Prices People Can Afford
to Plant. , i , . , , i

Will Trade i Trees for Hay

eftRtSAlS
In HAmJECS and

frarrri- IMPLfewitrif $

'Cubital Bar

The Bouse of av Mlllioa aa4
Ohe Bargains

, 'its iriiafea.',.'

The Headaches and,

fcverishness Caused Ej

Can Be Quickly Relieved By

r vCCv ?

iiNr v5v'
1 ... . ' '- .1,w- A-- j it'
Laxative Aspirin

At the ttrst sign bl a coU
.that stuffy feellpg in the
head or sneezing, take the
regular dose of these1 tab-
lets and you will soon find
relief.
It Is advisable to have a
box bandy,'; because a . Cold
takes - hold of you very
Quickly.

av

lis South Commercial -

SALEM .

1

sure as apples, some! of the
farmers wanting to grow flax tor
the. state are. going to speak too
late. Again, fair warning.

-
,

" It is a very easy matter to find
fault "With the administration of
a state institution; and - to get
sympathizers, too, especially hero
th- - Salem, where there are many.

es. But the fact Is that
the 'state institutions are uniform
ly well conducted now." j .jAnd this
is as true' of the penitentiary as ot
the rest Of them.- - A'man officially
connected, who. has , seen a good
deal of the institutions, told the
Bits for Breakfast man yesterday

stitutlons'in better shape jthan now
In all; the. years they J have run.
And this man paid one 'of hisVery
highest, compliments to1 the insti-
tution for the feeble minded. .

V: I

Xr. Walter it. Brown, who is tb
have charge of the five-ye- ar pro-
gram on child 'health and welfare
Work in Marion county js making
a good impression here. It l9a
wonderful distinction that Marion
county has been givenf in being
selected --. fpr,; this . demonstration
work. and there myst. be no hold-
ing back on the part of our peo
ple in showing their, appreciation.
and in telling Dr.. Brown and his
workers about it.v
.V v K

, There Is a; lot ot Inaulry about
mint; a mint. boom. - Good thing.
But.be sure that you have the
right kfnd of raint land before you
go into Aifnt growing ton too large

scale. You mustbe able to
make a. laree yield every year IU

order to be snre of good profits."
Peppermint oil will not be worth
$B a pound, every yeirv as it is
now. That.wouia maxe nnt grow
ing here better than a gold. mine.

Red fJose Said by Doctor to
Be Caused by Silk Stockings

PARIS, Jan. 58 The fear of a
red nose is alleged to..!haVe. caused
silk stockings practically to disap
pear Irom Paris streets during the
Tast week. Bjtter cold weather
wis responsible., r It, was not .a
question of style, hutf one of com-
fort,' which brought bht heat gait-
ers oyer, well cut shoes and heavy
woolen stockings to replace the
flimsy silk creatiohs as ankle pro
tectors. ;r; "

, ' K--i 4
The following paragraph, print

ed in one .of the leading styles
periodicals at the beginning of the
cold weather over the signature oX

one of the most renowned doetors
of Paris,. is said by the trade. to
have been responsible for the nn- -
precedent rua oh gaiters ahd "wool
en .stockings. It; read: . "It j is
really wise, to dress j warmly, for
It keeps the circulation right and
helps save ' one from red Hdke
and that pinched, blue look'about
the mouth which ia so very un-
becoming." j f

Nfefit Cough Quickly Believed;
This is the suDstance of a letter

received from II. W4 Wehh, Qnin-c- y,

1114 "I toughed a great" deal.
especially at night. . Tried- - almost
everything and have found noth-
ing to equal Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound. One! dose relieved
my cough and I rested well U
night." One of the largest selling
medicines In the world; Contains
no opiates." Sato for children. In
sist upon Foley's. . Refuse substi
tutes. Adv. t j
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mbrrey by buying them.'

and see them.

40cl

tire is expected, in the city .within
'i ev days to inspect the district;
In'the meanwhile. Ware is making
many sweeping i changes itt - the
scdut organization here.' : s

; it tU-'-

Clearance 8al s - ; i

fends Saturday, better httry".
H.. L,.: Stiff FurnTtttrpCb. - ' J29

'Seeks Moner. for Hen-s- ti--

Poultry diseases nrevalent vfn
the state are to 'be investigate'!,
according to House Bill' 1 4 6 "

Monday' "byy fehoclr
Clickamas codhry, whfch ' asfcs
that ia uni:of tst)t);be spt asifde
iqf this purpose. The Irorir Is to
oe done by the Oregon 'Agricfc
tufal cpllege. Mr. sVrwck also
asks that a sum bt:$V"fo tc 'wA
aside to conduct the 'Oregon. ' hen
laying contest, which is to be con
ducted by the state college- -

Card of Thanks
lkr V ' '1.we wisn. 10 tiiPi rr
t a w aana neighbors who showed us so

much kindness STurihg our rec;eht
bereavement. Mrs,. Breitenstien
and family, E. C. Oufnn. .Mr.and
Mrs. H. Li. stiff. Mr. and Mrs.

F. Forbes Mr. and Mrs. Pjr f.
Quizenberry. "7 " C ' '29

Hams' and Baco- - ,

One thousand pounds of hams
an"d bacon are up as prizes at tn
John Herren traphoOtlng. range
nekt Sunday for..'high jguns. Much
competition and keen interest is
shown at the,. ahootsT,;.' y,' ; ?

VCU- - . w . ........
yt the ,.pr:oposea. changes. ''are

carried" out the "MiSHoti 7 janWtV
coVrt 'eoartmenlt Jfol i' wdl iaVe

terms .of. cdurt i yiar, While

tei-nis- . according to County Cferk
Syer, s Under the' TpreSeht law
'each departmeht has four terms

" ' 'Vear "
- l M i ...... 1

Ther.'Pac&toltxperi School Ba
So arranged Its classes mat any--.

o:rie how employed may '. kt 'the
sa!me time take a coufs fir typing.
shorthand and bookkeeping. J29

Mark Nearly Reached
Th-- fiultafflg iufid :. of Ihe Tlrst:

Presbyterian church will be reach
ed 'berorar fieit Silda it "Ts
pweted j,as vtlready .the . 16.oeo
mark has ,been passed. The?und
of S 7 5.6 00 Is aimed .far. The com
mittee lft5ch4Vge the camiiigh 1

lias v u tram aicvjiiv .iai, its tuau- -
man. iteeiinK&'r neia isnr hthe YWCA resturant.

Book, Proves
3 j"Dpwn on? the Farm' .by EJ1
McMubb. is crovine ooeular as in--
drcated by : the; mail orders that
have : beesrrreceivedi from Albany
and -- other nearby ; towns, accord
in toE. Cooke Patton. of. Pat ton
Brethersk' who have ,beea handling
tHo. saJa pt thai hooka. , Zlentfon
has -- beei . made ",1a ,thd Portland
dallied abtrml EUS HcMitna'a werk
aiid-a-t the present time only ft few.
icopies remaih In stock. " '

Bear XVhat Jfou Vimt,
. ; jWhen'you want iCti Victor and

runswicK , , recoras at Moore s
Mhsic; Iouse. J29

Iishts
,.' 4 Becauseot ' InVerlerehce,
wm vw-- e .power, jine o &rf
company - yesterday, the light- clr--

lfet ? . -

jbiiaEtiAh'islc'ity;' Jan
thr 2 8,Henry J6reisea. age
25. "The hodV wiit'be foifwa'rtf
ed to JjJene. hy the Rfgtton'ik

4 Soh Inortdary, whfeVe thd fhne'r:

jahuary, 28, Grace jainaa, ags
- : tnrtVwiIl fte'ttrWai-de- l

I td'Ast6ria:vfdr7iurlal,1bjythe
Rlgddnontfuary :

"L I iw

. , fc'. , a. ' . c-- --t

ill'ljth'e'iSatstShttifig fe'pealcertiMdther

Come in

Fine Lisle

43 State St. S

ficer Wiles arrested wo adaitix) ri

al speeders 'who aret6 appear !be"--

lore . lUB puwe juugs av a iier
date. They 'are R. Oppia f ipbrt-lan- d,

who wa tWugh't' gpt&gZ '29'

miles an hour on South Commer-
cial," while William ;Cuimm" 'ed
28 miles an hduf oft State. i

i taullo Yo May Never f -- .
' Hear yourfavoflte 'seTe'cHoft "or
artist, but once. s. But you may

Moore's Music ' House.. 40415
tTourt. Phone 983,1 I J'29

St61en Car T

A 1925 ,
TjhBvrolet touring car

was stolen' at Oregon' Cltyjf ome
time last' night, according o; the
report made to the Sarem police
officers, r Thenar bore''Orelcm "li
cense, : v I''
For Kent STodern1 XTbCfM
- Inquire 110 ??. Com'l.

I-
Tn Tin a RaJlm

Donald Severson, held! on
paperhangrng'charie and latr "re-

leased becau'sie' too spfepjflc charges
being' filed with Him, has entered,
the ' United SUtfc 'naty,' It; ft de
clared at. police headquarters.

Sete Our OTercoal
Special ada'etlQwhere Iai3 ji--i

sue. C. Brier tc Co.-- -i J30- - .:

Organize Boy, Scouts- -
? Scout, Troop number 2 has been j

organizea iu , jsuver.ion wia ,
membershrp pf lZ hoys "uhAlr the
direction of' ReVi Clayton Judy,
according to'the statement b "Bar-ol- d

Ware, assistant scout .executive
whn Y fn th cltv ioVhe-ourrjos- e

of organizing "the" dlstricii lor thej
regional executive. warej eapecyi
to make V trip to Cdrvallklpday,
where he wilt remain "fpr a few
days, .'before returning" tp Salem.
G H. Qberteuff er- - re xec- -

If. il 1 I

Dancxntr ! Dsncuf3!
; Salem'W fcet Andltorlxaa v

sMfei Free' ;

Xhesdky and atfefa
Bezanson's Melody PMehda

j3$ At ' J

!i?.7t0- tft 10 . tn: f f
BarVPttr;?evC

USH'
" "I"

k . .

ma
fa t O 'ttr v
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583 i

from the large . furnace . w
the smallest nut aizeji TeU
ua lot what P"H$?J!-
la ichiuk" t ... r i A --J

quality, TerLi?W
from .the very f

0 coal Verrica U jon to

Prices ranse from 10 W.

diamond Briquette fl-- '

026 ti ?

TV.

v i . t. 1
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LThey are bjack" and "have stomachs
that can txs greauy ateaui.'That seems So explain the mu"i
This fish ..has a.' luminous-bul- b at
the tip of the '""rod" attached to: I

the upperr np to ure lb prty in
the arkres rot the 'deep sea,

Reindeer Declared Not .To
Thrive In Michigan Region

, LANSING. J4 ,28.; Experi-
ments conducted! jy the statejide- -'

partment ,ot conservation, appar-
ently have demonstrated that rein-
deer will not! thrive In the. north-
ern 'peninsula of Michigan. , :

. i About two years ago tH rein-
deer Were Imported and placed on
a game larm ; tti whs the' hope of
sportsmen that they would find the
cold-stretch-

es "of (the Lake Super-
ior region to their king and that
the northern woods oon would he
thickly, populated)- - with the . Arctic
animals.. .Federal. and state agen
cies had announced that a mossy
growth.. .prevalent ,in .the upper
pehlnsula was ideal food 'for 'rein
deer. The herd at first ihereased
to' more than j j70. ; Then - they
started to le'olf and now only
seven' r left, t j v ;

Sctehtfeta have attributed the
high- - mortality to a species
of pneumonia a brought on by the
climate, and to ja lack of lime, in

'the food.., , ...j . .

Briton Praises American
Standard of JburnaHsm

LONDON. Jan. 28. Sir Bod'er-Ic- k

M.'" Joaes', fchalrman of Reu-- r

tefs, the British news agency, in
a reeehtv letter fto The Spectator,
urging support j of. the journalism
courses of the University of Lon
don, pays warm tribute .to the
eaucationat stanaaras 01 American
journalism. 4 j 1 -

'During eacl of my visits to the
United States," says Sir Roderick,
who recently visited America on a
tour around' the wbrld, "I have
been Impressed by the high edu
cation standard of - Ameri
can "Journalists.' They are re
cruited, I find,! in Increasing num
bers from "the several universities
which devote .themselves. in part,
to! the training, of men for news-
paper work. 4 v t k . ,

("The t truitful experience , of
these Institutibns Justifies , the
nrbgreSslve and enlightened lour
nallsm policy of the University Of
Londbn which! over here, has
been the pieheer in this as in many
other educational activities."

l.i.r.i- - .,,- -t i i j, .

BORROWED 1 100 AS BOY, ;

PYRASLtDja) TO i REPAY, XS -
- '. SOW SlJteOLOOO FORGJER

11

i

--ah k'au.awasisiTBi
"-r-oe Tormkn, years ..a.''.; ot
Brooklyn,, NV, Y., has mads a eon--
fesaloa which Assistant District At
torhev Ferdinand f Pecbm of New
Tofk r charkcterfiAd aa . "th : most
kniasins' narrative k X have ' vr
heard. At he death of his father.
Terman was Jert a neaa or a ram-Ily- at

the are of 11 WfcMMfefc
ffOO and ' to repay : this Joan', bor
rowed mere at usurious rates of Uv- -;

trest Aiinougn .ne owe
000 and naaioruy i-i- n ine oann.
TUrmaft tfleciarcs. tn4t Muring "the
ten-v-tex- rs he! kept ODJy-.Sja.0w- 0 for
"bis' own jusei. usury, eating up the
'rest.. ' He was fdreed; to '. pay a,
htjrh aa 809 ef cefat. AS'hU hOr
rowings inrba?a; , he 'PeBaa to--

forge notes. j '.Turman. formed the
Equity Finance land Service tbna-pan- y.

whrchtls 'he princlpa toser
the hetts. ' 'forgad - .

- - u : ;
. .,

A COrCH BE3IEBY . WrTHOUT

iiahy i icotih I?r6paratl6ns eoh
tain tome hire - or t more harmfu
drugs which are added to: take-- the
piaee-of- . opiates. 'None, of - these
nkreotic substitutes have 'ever been
used in FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAXI COMPOUND." The name Of
every Ingredient is plainly prirted
on every carton. - You know what'yon . are taking when yon take
Foley's. U clingl id the throat.
Good for old and young. Yon have
a cough," why tiot-tryl- t Refuse

friim tondon. shows thai . meian- - I

ocetus. tn" oceknle inrMr fish.ryWelcome afttfer fish.-- The
Stkhdard Dictionary , says the t mei- -
ajtoeetna U ; a genus joi rs-- 7, a , fc 'rW.-.- .muthea ctracoia peacuii "f--

sUted that the brief casei con tain- -

peiior irnica naa raten pim uyer
two years to secure tne - patent
from the English government.
If ,,. I - : -

J? -- '

Tth nnoni t (eocterals from
prire winning stock, 1917 Market. 4

J3I

Jblnt Meetinir Arranged- -

The ' jolpt meeting of the Cbr- -
14 4f- - n . mm4.h ,na

beeniset for Wednesday1 evening,
February Hll-'- H Cbrtaiita.1 The'
Woman's irtub building j has- - been

rlliilllltol niviril An . find a
.- al - . . i wft rnr AW
vl- - m A At- -

Chlorine CAs Treatment
S-- colds at office -- or in your

Bunaing.' j29

Promfneiit. Shoe Sfah Here
(John" A. Bush, of the

Brown Shoe c6mpany, I spent yes--
lefJi'y.ln 'iSarem as 'thie rgu'est ol

2 1 mVUKa Dnfftav
Brown Shoe store. Mr. Bush was
very much impressed; .with the
northwest and especially with ta--

lem.i He was driven over the city
and said he had never fseen a city
to surpass lC

. ...

wt t. Sfifrs Sale
fends Saturday. j29
I 4 1 '' 1

GraVTtapTOTement Shoppe
t ! For marcels tnat pipase. ftoom
4 13 Oregon ' Big Phdne 1S7. fl

Newspaper' Mail Retnk'im ;

'A'., H. ""Drake,"' newspaper mani
has 'returned from middle western
stitesU fake the management 01

1 advertising " and circulation "de- -
J aVlments ; oh ' "Our f Bay and

magazine, ' publishea oy
thbtSray PuWishihg corn- -

pahy of Salem.

f
wi

'
.

;;j;-lv- -- w

tlohn A: Bush of St. Loufs was
a suest of the Rotary club yes- -

terday. .

feev. Keith of La Grande is. in
Salem for 'a -- few' days. ,

ana Mrs. H. F--. Warren ol
std ere iB Salem yesterday.

Vi w - -
UnaMtlnn at ths T)PACDnefl8

Jhtot,rur yesterday.1
tuft?. Mande Intstrom of North

Capitol underwent a !minor opera- -
tldn at the' Deaconess hospital
wfedhesaay. ' 1

? 'Earl KenuelL of ' the Kennell- -

--ET1& htndlo.-returne- d yesterday
frdm a week-en-d trip to Portland.

I mtltta Ermine -- 1 Van 'Slacks Who

has ?ben visiting - with ; refatlves
add friends here,T-etttrne- to Spo-

kane yesterday.-- ; - .j- -

Frank Gegoux-i- s In Salem . on
business fiCom Kew York City.

f. wrFr WrTght 6tL Tnrtrer;-wa- s

tn Salem on business yesterday.

1 1

CoSMidae fcconrjTniB roliQY
.Extends Mo WhiteHqim

regime nas naawuwif..the drkwifir rooms of lkBhtoheble
Washington society.? i

f Tfitn.'ftf PT--
: "

Vl- - Via'n- -
"S0 .f? ZC.VZlXcitldn called the Diplomatic List.

therein ihe'name ana

spa iegaiion simns jjciem"o
VeeM made avatlaible'hy. the State
department. 1

! Denartmentffleiahi have flecid
k:that new editions of this dip- -

lJmaU hobk htm be printed, here
after ; only, when there has been
ah accumulatron of necessary re--

J ipna. Conseavntljvno hostess
how , taft . he certain. without spe- -
cial inahirr. ol tn precise ru.
ot dlplohmtlc offltiaIs, or ot the

J correct spelling some 01 i
I Jawbreakiirg names ot those sent
here to represent distant coun--
tries. K K :CV K

Thft c.hfln r . ha been tt, parti'
tuW cause tot. disturbance to eerl- -
atsecretaries ah'd society editors,
accstoaie4 for years to the pos--
session of a ready-referen- ce tab--
ulatlon of. all Washington diplo--

convention of the Methodist.
churA'1 at 'Chicago, whtle . 3Mrs.

Steeves visited -- friends and - rela-
tives In Kansas "City. ;

Fine All-Wo- ol ' ' ;

Uaion-mad- e overcoats at special
prices." CJ. Brier tJb. j 330

An assumed name 4Hed with
the county tierk yesterday weat
to the Ilubbs Planing mill, toy W.
W. Ilubbs and W. "E-- Batcheller .bt
Silvertdn, according to the court
records. ,'!- .!'-""

;

Police Court ACUvlti
H C.'Huber. W. OJKUnfer and M
Garrett cdntrlbute nhe slim: pf
$20 to the police Jddgte yesterday
for ftjceding .'tM sped7aws.'Git- -

- t r ii,.. t t -- inii"i "

XAXl
Cars for hire without CHten

15a kn4Viiht )Serfi

--1.

POPULAR PRICED:
Hemm and Toen - lien's

D. Hv nOSIISR v

f ritf Oateopathy -- ttorfierVf
DIagnesland'Teat-oiss- t

Dr. AVa, snethod):
Office Phone S59 " or '4 1 9--1

mjdHi

Ii;;

Cflco llonrs from

Viri .! fVfc-- . CUi

,u

:!t

(."

"f'y

I

I

thekhdoh hSurnteetnig 6t the'elub j
Friday. TOSHng-fh- e Tpastr month 1

he has 'Visited' a nrim1E.'er of Lion's
iclubti ahd wiH ' talkl:bn'"t,lohs I
fcaVe ' Met. ttre' club is 'td' have
V hbhg ttst,- - which 'wilt tier fed by
Leslie Springer. ' Trie treekly let
ter of the club asks thd members 1

to come prepared! j

Hbuse : Fbr Bent
Close in. See J, H. Lhulerman, j

BTbtel ArgbL
1

Marnmery Kaippea - . -

The canning machinery belong- 1
ng. to , the old Oregon, Growers'
Bsociatlon, which; hs been heldJ
ere aner tne aissoiuuon oie 1

ssociatiOBk WH1 beSeent to Sheri- 1

Mdn within a few days it Is rn- -;

eorteiLs ThV Shertdah i&UteMs (

fcrhert tn nriorato inW o 'ffclrlv laer I

aeale-- . flJUH':- ; .lfl'i
Whole Gratrr tVhent.

i .Ftor heait. Piwjne Hit.
1' -' . - 4

ed German to SpeakL f

. jFred W. German, renresenta- -
Ove to the legislate re from Mult--
hbtnah county, will speak 't6 the

iaHbn-oikco:un- tr Beatty assod- -
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MooVe'sl. Mtfbre'i ' Meajs Muflc.1
409-41- 5 CourU Phone 983. 12

CoinmlTtee Iu orkkh.M'rhV- M

tor ' the Salem B tartans Id
tfciDate Ih 1 the "first ' distflcV cOh--J
lere&ce of the otarVciub in Port
land. "duVrng- - iTarh 2. to t. bae

ftTdiafiaV ae m . J. T. Evans,
George
V .

Arbuckle. . , -.
hd

.
Al. Pierce.

.

in U. u

6kr SatemTm Ve fcotd to re-
liable party at a Ms. saving, f 101

i.ar. --a t..--.- t-

Vtr-t-A i Txr A9i x

4 B. B.' Pirtlahd. "
33O.. , I . :

Cbmremea Jovi4 '
fc. Ptnkha'A :fet: ageh rex--

K-i- e-a- "V Vb'w ii4 Vfemfv.
ed Ms brief case yeslerdiy htlef

had been fottka dnthe lawn of
th M-'ri-

SE
'' county -- couVt'lohse.

tlm "rrafins lhaf .lt had beTen slblefl
fJ-i,-
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